
Just
Received

A fiue lot of up-to-d- ate

Edison Phonograph

RECORDS
AT

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

g Per
)c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY GO

'J elepbone Orders Promptly Deliverer

jig237 Adims Avenue- -

Scranton Transfer Co.

luggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station, Fbone 525.

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

ike!! ices qd wm HIS
420 Fprucc Street.

Mnsonle Temple.

C. S. SMYDER,

The Only Dentist
Jn tfceClty Who Inn Graduate la

Mtdlcluo.

42C-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
ir ynu lime any work to bo done, c.ill

mid take advantngo of tho following
prices:
Gold Crowns, Best $5.00.
Gold Fillings $1 00.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Crown and hrldso work a specialty. All
tho latest clectrlo appliances used for
tho alleviation of pain. Call and havoyour teeth eumlne-- d free ot charge. Ab-
solutely painless extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
et4 SPRUCE ST.OPP. COURT HOUSE.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12.90 p. m.; 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postofflce.

CSMmmm
ffTVffi

t
CITY NOTES I

..H.
STRUCT CAR MKN'R PAY.-T- hc em-0lo-

of tho Scranton Railway company
a ill be paid today.

STCELL PUXERAL.-T- hc functal ot
hu late J. H. Steell will bo held fiomho residence. Monioo avenue and Linden

ftrcct, at "J.) o'clock today.

TO OO TO RASTO.V.-Colo- nel Wutieshah nceipted an Imitation for tho Thir-
teenth icglmcnt to attend tho unveiling
of the new soldiers' and sailors' monu-
ment at Raston, on April 10.

KUNKRAL TOMORROW.-T- he funeralt Ruth. daughter of I). J. l,el. of Hicnlildgo Miecl, will ou-ii- r at L'W o'clock
tomoirow afteinoon. Rev. r. J, Lansing
will otHeinle, und Intel ment will bo mude
in tho Dtmmoro cemeter.

L'NDRR AN OIL TANK.-Siturd- .iy af.
ternoon tho platfoim under nn oil tankon Love road, owned by Sanderson &
Rloh.iids, was set on Hi o in miiiiii un-
known manner. Tho platform w.ih turnaway bctoie any damage wus clone the
tank.

Sl'ALL MISSION-T- ho McAll Auxllli--
will hold a mating in tho l"ciu'o rutinof Rim Park church (cntui.ieg on thelevel of the "round rn l.lnlo-- i .v.rect)
?lomlay afternoon ni 3.10 o'clock. As It
It. the annual nnvtlnfi a Imsu attendanceespecially desired.

Till: WUIIK'B CLKARINQS. - Thodealing for last week, leported by tho
Scranton Clearlnj Hoiimi association,
wcro a.s follows: Monday, Jj30.1S7.ai:
Tui'Mlay.J17J5.Vi.4; 'Wednesday, J107.0I0.77:
Thurwlay. Jisi.lMKi; Prldav. JI5J.HW.81;
Saturday. J1W.1JI.7I. Total, JMl,srj..

THB THIRD VICTIM.-Pe- ter Haincilied at tho Muses Taylor hospital on
Saturday evening, as tho result ofgust tlned In tho Oxford tunnel on
the Lackawanna rallioad . tsomo two
months ago, when a locomotlvo struck a
hcctlon gang working on the track. Mr.
RurncB wus tho third man to dlo fiomInjutlea received at that time.

PALBR ALARM.-T- lio alarm of flro
Kent in yesterday ufternoon (it 8 so
o'clock from box I!, ut tho corner of
Pino strict und Monroe nvenuc, proved a
falio one. Unt.ucceM.ful cffoits wete
made to find the whn m.ne in iA
alarm. This in the third tlmo an alurmj

V.?

lias been cent In from this bof, without
cnttse, und efforts will bo mailn to havo
the hulsanco stopped unco for till.

RESTING QtMRTLY.-- R. T. lllatk,
whoso serious Illness was chronicled In
Saturdays Tribune, was resting quietly
Inst evening tit hi homo on rranklltt
avenue. UN phjslclans do not appre-
hend any smlilm cliang'i for tho worso
Just et, but It is believed that this Is his
last UtncH.

,1AMi:S POWKI.L lNJURL'U -J-ames
Powell, n inotormatt for tho Bcrantor.
Rullway company was seriously Injttted
on Prlday evening. Ho was In charge of
nn Inbound Peckvlllo car, which struck
a wagon being driven along tho toad
near Archbald. The fender was broken
ntid tho front end of tho car stova in.
Mr. Powell was caught in (ho debris, and
sustained u broken urm 4nd leg, In addi-
tion to severe bruNcs. Itu i now !lng
In a scrloiM condition ut hit home on
Marlon street.

HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETES.

Held Successful Competitions in
Outdoor Sports.

The High School Potlcsltlnn club had
nn outing on Saturday, which wus at-
tended with huccoss and :irnctlcnlly
ntnmps the e'lttb its u iiertn mont

The event Included u walk-
ing match, 100-ya- dashes, skating
t.tte and hockey game. Lake Hcrnn-to- n

was the scene of their contests.
A handsome school pin was offered

to the student making the best time
mound the hike on fool, n distance of
live miles. Seven stniters lined up at
tho tape and thtee finished In the fol-

lowing order; Wcfornlluli, fit Ft; Ttopp,
second, ntid Powell, third. The win-
ner's time was 37 minutes.

Five eontcbtntits entered the splint
races, which wete won by Tropp. Pour
members competed in the skating tace
and Scybolt Law son proved to bo the
fastest of them all. The hockey game
was the most exciting of nil the events,
and was won by the Hophomore class
by .a scote of 1. Their opponents ate
membeis of the Pteslunen class.

The judges wete Prof. Puller. Frof.
Ueaumont, Harry Rhtitihatt and "Wil-
liam McKce. Dr. Mile- -. Olbhons leC-cte-

the hockey game.

THEY WERE HUMAN BONES

But Fortunately Wete Not Those of
rt Murderer's Victim Wete the

Property of Dr. Gunster.

It looked for a time on Sattnday
evening .is If the Sciantou polices wete
going to have a headless body mvstety
on their hands that would tlvnl any-
thing ever tolvcd by t'onan PojleV.
wonderful detective', Shot lock Holmes.
The mystety was cb'aicd up, however.
In a vcty few minutes.

Chief of Police lJobling was untitled
about S o'clock Sattnday night by Jos-rp- h

Ounster that two carpenteis work-
ing at the old Gunli r homestead nn
Pent! avenue had teporte-- to him that
the wltheicd up body of a man was
lying in the-- cellar of thf house.

The chief immediately mganlcd i
searching party composed of Lieuten-
ant John IJavIs, Mr. iltitistor and sev-
en! newspaper men. The pattj cn-tet-

the musty, dark cellar, made
greusome and uncanny by the single
light of a lantein and after soaiehlng
for ubotit ten minutes came upon what
the carpenters had taken for a body.

This was a heap of human bones
connected by ligament, and lying be-
tween the temnants ot an old ttunk.
All of the bones of the human fram
wete there but the skull, which was
missing.

One of the party immediately jumped
nt the (onclulon that some one h.t 1

been mm doted, the head cut off and
the lenialns placed in ,i ttunk, which
was hidden In the cellar. Chief Rob-lln- g

wouldn't listen to this, however,
and insisted that the bones wete ptob-abl- y

left thtio by in aunster, who
foinierly occupied tho house.

This view pioved to be collect, for
the doctor, upon belngnskitl about tin;
matter by telephone, said that lie faint-
ly lemcmbeied having left some bones
In the cellar when he moved awa.

JOSEPH H. STEELL.

Resolutions of Kespect Adopted by
Directors of Traders' Bank.

AS'heieas. In the Providence of f!od one
ot the menibcts of the board of dlrectois
of the Traders' National bank has been
taken fiom u; and

Whereas, It is mete that tho board
should glvo .in ipiclon of Its deep
sol row and gieat lew In tho death of
Mr. Joseph H. Sttell; therefore bo It

Resolved, That wo learned of tho suel-de- n

demise ot out beloved member and
brother with the most profound grief
and sorrow. Mr. Stcdl was ono ot tho
most esteemed members of the boaid
and n good and true friend. Ills death
has caused a vacancy that will not bo
easily tilled. Ho was a man of excellent
Judgment, honest, upright hem ted and
moro willing to glvo than receive. Many
business Institutions of this city will
miss his wlso and timely counsel, 'Hie
city of Sciantcn has lost one of her best
and noblest citizens, tho community In
which ho lived ha lost one of Its best
neighbors und fi lends, but we must be
reconciled to tho allwlso dispensation of
Divine Providence.

Resolved, That wo extend our heait-fe- lt

sjmpathy to tho family of tho k--
C(as(il nml that tlir..i tvo.nliiH.iiis. l... ..t
grossed and u copy be ptesentiel to his
wiuuw aim ciuiurcu.

Action of Allegheny Lumber Co.
The boatd of dlrectois ot the Allegheny

Lumber Co.. called in special meeting for
the purpose) cif taking action upon tho
death of its piesldcut. Joseph 11. Sttell,
places upon Its itcoids a bilet minute In
recognition of the faithful and title lent
seivlco tendered by him la the Intel est
ol tho company.

In tho loss of our piesldent wn part
with ono who has eneigctlc. Intelli-
gent, and shown gieat sagacity and good
business Judgment as tho chlet oltleei
and manage i of tho affalis of this com-
pany.

Tho business community also mourns
tho loss of ore who has laigely helped
to mould mid slmpo many suceesstul
business enterprises or this flourishing
cltv.

Ills private life was without blemish,
and at tho tlmo of bis death he rnjojccl
tho conildelico and icjpect of his business
associates, neighbor:, und closest friends.

Wo eleslro to cxpioss to the beuaved
family out sorrow in tho less of a be-
loved husband und father, and commend
them to Him, who U the fathci of the
futlu I less and tho widow's CJod. I.lfo
Is as Pietpcro said:

"Wo urp such stuff
As di earns mo made of;
And ono llttlo llfo
Is rounded with a 4leep."

Fire at Taylor.
Yesterday moiulng fire was dlseov-o- i
ed In Pnikct's hotel, Talor. How

the lite originated is not known, as tho
occupants wcro asleap, but it Is thought
that a kerosene lamp exploded, The
smoke soon nwoko the tenants, who
Immediately gao tho ularm to neigh-
bor, who quickly founed a bucket
biigade and eoon extinguished the
blaze. The damage umounted to ubout
J.'OO.
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JESUS, THE LIGHT

0FJHE WORLD

ABLE SERMON BY ftEV. CHAS.
LEE, OF CARBONDALE.

Exchanged Pulpits with Rev. James
McLeod, D. D., ot tho First F:ei
byterlan Church Said That Jesus
Is the True Light of the World
aud Vila How He Lends tfitr Oat
of tho Darkness of Ignoitinot', of
Sensuality, of Soriow anii, Most
Importaitt of All, of Sin.

Rev. Chatles Lee, paslor of the Car-bonda- lc

Presbyteilan church,
pulpits yesterday with Rov.

James McLeod. D. t pastor of the
I'll st Ptesbyterian ehtneh of thl3 city,
and preached two t vcllont fibrinous.
In the evening he took us his text John
Siill': "Then spake .Testis again unto
them. saing, I am tne light ot tho
world; ho that fnllovrjtli me shall not
walk in daikness. but shall have tlu
light ot life," and ttnontr other things
Raid:

"The. feast of the tabernacle, at
which these woids wete spoken, was a
sott of lellglotts outing, tit which ic

eetemonles In eommemoiatlon
and remembrance of the hls-toi- of the-
cal ly Istaelltes wore performed. Ono
of these ceremonies vus the lighting
ol two immense light'), whose Humes,
llarlng out over Jeru ilem, typified the
plllat of fire which guided the toot-ste-

ot the early Jew . Pel hups Jesus
saw those lights, as He utteted those
wotds so full of deep meaning for nil
ot us, I am the light,' who shall guide
men in future to the kingdom of Clod.

"I AM THi: LIGHT."
"What u vast meaning theie is In

those simple vwitd, 'I inn the light.'
He saw tiul.v the light whose power
Illumined the whole Roman empire
fiom Peisla to Poitltgal, and from
Scotland to Italy; yea. even the whole
wot Id. These were no chanea woids
that had no lasting meaning. Thev
have a deep, sweeping meaning and
die true or eli the mutt who utlsied
them wus Insane to the point ot fool-iFhne-

"The greatest Intellects ot all ages
have been only too enrol to lay their
liibutcs at tho feet of Him who said
'I am the light'; the rrreal.'.st philo-
sophers have been onlv too willing to
aseilbe all power and gloiy to Jesus,
men of nffnlis, Washington. Hlsmaiek,
Gladstone, all have bowed befoie the
throne of the lowly Nar."ilti".

"Jesus Is the light ot the wen Id to
lead men out ot datknes, hut cut of
what d.irknesn you ask. There nn
ninny, many daiknessc. There is the
dnikness of Ignorance which envelopes
man In some paits of the woild. .lesii'
by the po.ver of Ills ,rie und bv the
light of His own rev .iliitli n dissipates
this ddikni'ss; ph ks us un In Ills
aims and bilngs us back into the fold,
showing us that we aie still heirs of
the kingdom ot God.

"Then there Is the daikness of ma-
terialism and sensuality. Theie .lie
savage peoptes scale e above the In ute
creutlon .is legaids their knowledge ot
the higher things of life. Theie un-
people, too, In e Ivillzed lands who seem
to think of nothing else but eating,
weaiing tine clothes and gratifying
their own selfish deslies.

"To these Jesus ionics and tells of
the- - giandness of His kingdom: tells
of Hie gloty of being with
God; tells of the pleasuie that comes
fiom the cultivation of the higher In-

tellectual and spiiltual thing's.
DARKNKSS OP SORROW.

"Then theie Is the daikness of sor-
iow. How tiniveisal this Is. How few'
ocs tln-i- aie that never weep. Some-
times this sonovv comes fiom disap-
pointment at mil selves. Irom the chng-il- n

of not being abb- - to accomplish
our ambitions. Sometimes It comes
from disappointment at some outwaul
thing, fiom tho alienation of a filend's
affections and sometimes it comes
from the loss of loved ones.

"Tiuly Is there sorrow abioad In this
old world of outs, but theie is no place
where earthly souow Is felt as It is
in heaven. Chi 1st comes with a mes-
sage ot peace and wipes away (he
teats. Ho opens His aims and sas;
'Come unto me all you that labor and
are heavy laden and I will give you
lest.'

"Rut tho deepest of the daiknesscs
and the blackest component of th
gloom that bcttles over this woild ot
ouis is sin. How It has blasted this
world of ours that God made so good
with Its meanness and Its awfulness.
Rut Christ Is willlnB to take up the
very woist sinner, the very devil's out-
cast and lead him back wheie ull Is
joy. He comes Into the life dollied by
sin and e'eanses It and makes It ouo
of joy and happiness.

"Walk tlo.e to Jesus, fi lends, and
the power of His life will shine in you.
If jou follow Him you will not walk
In daikness but In the llsht. To fol-
low Him may be hard for the old na--

FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD

The Information Con-

tained in This Citizen's
Statement Is Invaluable
to Scranton People.

When a icsldent of Seiantcm, whoso
statement appeal s below, who has no
tuonotaiy or other Intrust In the e-

which he eiidoise-s- , who Is unom
to do his ncfualntnr.ces and fellcw resi-
dents a good tut n. wi-- publishes In
this paper his espcilcncj with Poan's
Kidney Pills that citizen must have
good and suflielent lMfcon for dolns
so. The following should dispel any
doubts which may lmv" existed In ths
teadci s mind on this subject:

Mr. Austin Conway, of 40J living
avenue, sajs. "I was botheied tor tho
P'tst fifteen jvats with u pain actos.)
my l.idnes. At times It siiuck mo In
tho hips and extended down my legs.
It was vvotso In tho e.uly evening or
after I did u hind day's work. I wns
advised to tty Poan's Kidney Pills,
ami having rc-a- In our city papers so
much about them I got a box at
Mathews lltcs.' diug- - sloio and was
rurprlsed to Unci hen quickly thiy
benefitted me. I havo not the least
pain In my back."

Doan's Kidney PJIIf. for sale by all
deakis. Price SO cents. Poster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Murrain, N. Y solo ngenH
for the I'nlted Stutes.

Remember the name Dean's and lake
no substitute,

How Mrs. Pinkham
HELPED MRS. G00DEN.

tttTTtK TO MM HNKSJAU KO. U,?Jj

"I am very grateful to you for your
kindness and tho interest you have
taken in mc, and truly believe your
medicines and advice are worth more
to a woman than all the doctors in the
world. For years I had female troubles
and did nothing for them. Of course
I became no better and finally broke
down entirely. My troubles began
with inflammation and hemorrhages
from the kidneys, then inflammation,
congestion and falling of the womb
and inflammation of ovaries.

" I underwent local treatment every
day for sotno time; then after nearly
two months the doctor gave me permis-
sion to go back to work. I wont back,
but in leis than a week was com-
pelled, to give up and go to bed. On
bi caking dovvu the second time, I de-

cided to let doctors and their medicine
alone and try your remedies. Before
the first bottle was gone I felt the ef-
fects of it. Three bottles of Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound and a
package of her Sanative Wash did me
more good than all the doctors' treat-
ments and medicine.

"The first remark that greets me
now is 'IIovv much better you look!' and
you may be sure I never hesitate to tell
the cause of my health." lilts. E. J.
(tOODEX, ACKI.KV, IA.

tuie, but that will soon be sloughed
off. His joke Is easy and Ills burden
light to the-- tiuly penitent. Pollow ye
the light."

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

Rev. Jl M. Howell occupied the pulpit
of the Ash Street Methodist Rplscopal
church lust evcnlnij.

The congregation of the Provldenca
1'iesliytcrlan cliutch contributed their
ofterlngt. vesteiduy for foielgu missions.

Rev. James McLeod, D. D., ot the
I'lrst Prcsbteil.m church, occupied tho
pulpit of tho Cnrbondulo Picsbjterlan
church, yesteielay.

1'iotessor R. C. Htiek, the singing evan-
gelist, assisted In tho evening servlco
at the Coin t Stteet Methodist Rplscopal
chute h vealerelav.

Rc. W. P. Divles, paster of tho
Wajne- - Avenue Welsh Mi'inorlal Rnptls
chunk, pleached an nugllsh sermon to
his congregation last evening.

The tlfth seimou In tho series of "Sin
niel Rsi npa" was preached last evening
In Rev. R. W. Civ me r. in the First
Christian chinch on N'oith Main avenue.

Rev. Luther Uess Waring, of dracc
Rvnngclle 1 Lutheran church, preached u
-- ennem lust evening on 'The- - Saviour tho
Woild Wants." It w.is an eloeiuent and
logic il i!l!:couri

Rev J. O. Spencer, a returned mis-
sionary fiom Japan, ntid former pistor
of the Ashbrv Methodist Rplscopal
church, the sermon In that cell-tle- e-

last evening.
In the Noith Main Avenue Raptlst

e'huieh last evening. Rev. S G. Reading,
W l.. spoke on "The- - Hlble vs. Intem-
perance, or AVInt God Thinks of tho
Llciuor Ruslnes."

Special morning services were conduct-
ed In the-- Simpson Methodist Rptscopnl
church vesle-rda- v bv Rey. J. R. Sweet
The choir rendere-- special music, and
the utte Ultimo was very large.

"Chilstlans of Tod.iv te the Church of
Totnonow" and "Tho Religion tor To-
day, or Help In the Time of Need." were
the tlmclv topics of Re-v- . Robert P. Y.
Tierce-'- s dlscouiscs in the prnn Avenuo
ItnptlEt church yesteiday.

CAPTAIN JOHNSON RESIGNS.

Sends in His Withdiawal as Captain
of Company A.

Captain William Vail Johnson, of
Company A, Thiitcenth lesinient, has
tcndeied his lesignatlon to Ad-
jutant Atheiton. The icslgnntlon will
be sent to Hanlsburg, wheie. It will he
passed upon.

An acceptance of the lesignatlon of
Second Lieutenant C. W. Motdack, of
Company V, has born recehej
fiom the capital city, ami immediately
upon lecelpt of It Colonel Watres ed

Major Robllng to conduct an
election for the position on the even-
ing of Match 23.

There promises to be a fight for the
position that will rival the recent waul
contests in the Fifth and Fifteenth
wards in gene-ra- l humidity. There are
thiee candlelates, namely, Setgeants
Koehler, Chauncey Dei by und Frank
lleiishaw.

WASHINGTON.

Four-da- y Personally-Conducte- d Tour
via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The almost unparalleled success of
the tour last year has induces! tho
l'ennsyivaniu Rallioad company to of-
fer the residents of Williamsport,

Wllkes-Rarr- e, Sunbury, Harrlsbure and
iieighboilng cities In Ccntial Pennsjl-vaul- a

unother oppoitunlty to avail
themselves of the advantages or a person-

ally-conducted tour to Washington,
and has therefore arranged for a four-da- y

tour to tho National Capital on
Monduy, Apt 11 2.

Train will leave Renovo at 6 40 a. m.,
Williamsport. S.30 a. m Scranton, 7.4S
a. m., Wllkes-Rarr- e 8.43 a. m.. Sun-bur- y,

10.50 n. m., Mt. Cuimei, 7.30 a. m.,
Altoona 7.15 a. m Lancaster I0.4S a
m Hairlsbuig 32.35 p. ni., Mopping
at the pilnelpnl Intei mediate stations
and at York. Returning, special train
will leave Washington at 3.30 p. m.
Thuisday. April D. Passengeis fiompoints west ot Williamsport, and from
Dew ait. Sellnsgrovc, Lykens, DJIls-bui- g,

Lebanon, Lancaster. Columbia,
Wilghtsville. and points on tho Sha-mok- ln

division will use tegular trains
from Washington returning. All tick-
ets will be good to i etui n also on legu-lo- r

trains until Sattnday, April 7, In-
clusive.

Round-ni- p tate, coveting transpor-
tation, hotel accommodations fiom sup-
er on date of tour until after luncheon,
Apiil ."., SI2.90 Horn Williamsport. $13.00
fiom Wilkes-Rair- o, Jll.70 fiom Sun-bui- y,

$11,00 fiom Altoona, $iu 10 from
Lancaster, $10.10 from IIiu rlsburg, and
pioportionutc rates Horn other H'atlons,
Including stations on the Cumberland
Valley Railroad north of Chambers-buig- .

Guides to Washington will be
dlsti United free on the train.

For Itineraries, rates, tickets and full
Infm ination apply to ticket agents; n.
S, Hairar, Division Ticket Agent, Wil-
liamsport, Pa,; Tom lst Agent, Wilkes
Pane, Pa.; or addiess Geotge W.
Boyd, Assistant Geneial Passenger
Agent, liioad Sticct Station, Philadel-
phia.

Mis. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.

Has been used for over PIPTY YEARS
bv MILLIONS of MOTHRRS for their
I'iilLDRRN WHJyj TL'RTHINO. ,wrt
PKRKRCT SUCCRSS. It 800THIJ.S llio
CHILD' BOPTMNB the HUMS. LI AYS
nil PAIN; CURK8 WIND COLIC, und Is
tho best remedy for DIARRROL'A. Sold
by DruBKlt" In every part of the v orld.
Re sure and ask for "Mrs. W'pi lew's
Soothing Syrup.' und take no ctl.er
kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

SCRANTON LODGE OF

SONS OF BENJAMIN

WAS INSTITUTED AND ITS OFFI-CER- S

INSTALLED.

Grand Master Ferdinand Levy, of
New York, Was in Charge of the
Exercises Barney Lehman Is the
President of the New Lodge The
Other Officers Last Night There
Was a Banquet in Music Hall at
Which the Grand Officers Delivered
Addresses.

Scranton lodge, No. 167, Independent
Order Sons of Benjamin, was yester-
day formally installed in the order,
the ceiemony of Installation being: con-
ducted in the afternoon In Music hall
by Grand Master Ferdinand Levy,
commissioner of taxes of New York
city.

In the evening a banquet was given
at Music hall, at which addresses were
made by several of the members, not-
ably Grand Master Levy, Chairman ot
Finances Hudloph Herlug, of Brooklyn,
N. Y nnd Rev. Dr. E. M. Chapman,
of this city.

In tho afternoon the regular business
meeting and work of Installation was
conducted. A large delegation of mem-
bers wete present from Philadelphia,
New York, Brooklyn, Wllkes-Barr- e

and from Blectrlc City lodge, I. O. S.
of B. of this city.

The woik of Installation was con-
ducted by Grand Master Levy, assist-
ed by Acting Assistant Gland Master
Rudolph Holing, Chairman of Appeal
Louis S. Strauss and Chairman ot Sup-
ply Maurice Cohen.

OFFICERS KLKCTHD.
Officers for Scranton lodge were

elected as follows: President, Barney
Lehman; Ferdinand
Landau; recording secretary. Wlllluin
Weisberger; financial secretniy, A. B.
Cohen; trcasuier, Henry Goodman;
guaid. Maurice Llpson: trustees, Hen-l- y

Goldberg, Louis Meyer and Mr.
Cohen.

Rev. Dr. E. M. Chapman.of the Linden
street synagogue, had the honor of
past piesldent conferred upon him by
Grand Master Levy and was then
elected to the olllcc by a unanimous
vote ot the members of the lodge.
Speeches were given by various of the
guests and members of Scranton lodge.
Grand Master Levy was the first to
speak. He dwelt at length upon the
Impoitanco of the lodge and the bene-
fits derived from it, speaking of the
firm root it has taken all over tin
country and the multitude of its mem-
bers.

Rev. Dr.K.M. Chapman made a speech
welcoming the guests to the city ani
expressing Scranton's lodge's appre-
ciation of tho honor conferred. Ills

proved among the most enter-
taining of the day and were greeted
with thunders of applause.

Chairman of Finances Bering next
spoke His address was much In the
same strain as Grand Master Levy's
and wus veiy much enjoyed by his
audience. When ho mounted the plat-
form he was presentee! with a token
of Scranton lodge's regard and esteem.
Thej presentation took the form of sev-ci- al

mementoes of the coal fields and
the recipient of the gift expressed his
hc.utlcst gratitude.

OTHUR SPKUCHES.
Other .speeches were made by Deputy

District Grand Master Samuel Hlrsch,
of Wilkes-Barr- e; Grand Officer Cohen,
of New York: Grand Ofucer Struuss,
Dr. S. L Felnbeig, of this city, and
President Lehman.

In the evening at 9 o'clock the mem-
beis, together with their wives and
the isltlng members, sat down to an
abundant repast. Ferdinand Landau
as toastmaster of tho evening called
upon Dr. Chapman to Invoke a bless-
ing on the-- supper, which he did with
a short praver.

Toastmaster Landau then Introduced
In a few choice words Hon. Ferdinand
Levy. The latter mado an eloquent,
foiceful speech. Ho spoke of the all
given tho order by the wives of the
members, nnd encouraged the Idea of
a Woman's lodge, referring factlously

IContlnued on Pago 6.

ESTABLISHED IN IB4S

Fifty-Eig- ht Years
Steady Advancement

The greatest value for your money,
every dollar buying a dollar's
worth of real piano value Is what

ou get in

5pIANos F
"That of all reputation won, that

won at home Is the best."
St. Joseph's Acaelemv ,

Rnimlttsbuig, Md., Oct. 20, IS93.
Mr. Chas. M. Stleff.

Dear Sir: Wo have lK-c- using tho
Stleff Pianos for moio than thirty years,
and it is with pleasuie wo testify our
satlstuetlon us to durability, tidiness of
tone, etc. Wo have eight of these

In constant use, besides two
brands that aro still In excellent condi-
tion after twenty years' service. It Is
also u uleamro to say our business

with the linn has been of tho
most pleasant character, and our orders
have ulwus iccelved prompt nnd care,
ful attention. Wishing ou continued
success, Very respectfully,

SISTHRS OP CHARITY.
Pianos of other makes at pi Ices to

suit the most economical. Accommo-datin- g

terms. Old insti unients taken
in trade.

Catalogue and book of susrgestlons
cheerfully given.

H.KZERBE
507 Prescott Ave., Scrautoo.

Pierce's flarket
Receiving dally Turkeys, Fowls,

Springers, Ducks and Squtbs; alio Rock
away, Maurice River and Blue Point Oys.
ters; Everything the market affords in
fruits and vegetables.

Your orders will be filled promptly with
best goods at reasonable 'prices.

PIERCE'S MARKET
1 10.1 1.M14 PENS AVENUE. ,

Modesty Prevents
from boastlnt?. but truth
the largest assortment of Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets,
comprising as it does, all makers, all qualities, from
plain white granite to the costliest French China, all at
lowest prices. If interested, pay us a visit. We will
make it pay you.

rVuwaTVfoW .

G. V. Millar Si Co1
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BARGAINS
YES. THE GREATEST

ARE AT

F. L. GRANE'S

Cloth Jackecs that have been $iS.oo
$20.00 or $25.00 for - $8.00

Fine Kersey Jackets for $2.50
Some for $1.00

COME AND SEE THEM.

F. L. CRANE,
324 Lackawanna Avenue.

MtiAtit.iLlAilt.sVAAl.i.LiAili.ALllAili.lLiAiaa.A.lAi

Nothing Succeeds
Like Success

Unequalled BARGAINS in every department
at the NEW store.

Upholstered Rockers . . . $2.00
Ladles' Desks 3.75
Game Pictures 1.00
Oak Poles 9c
Silkoline Screens 1.25
Ladies' Dresses 7.50
Lace Curtains 35c pr

&
Established Yesterday.

SPRING STYLES NOW READY

412 Spruce Street.

Would like to show you our new
line of Manhattan Shirts nnd Spring
Neckwear.

rwSir
FLOUR

The
Emblem
Is Purity

The name "Snow White"
carries with It a sukkcs.tlon of purity and so It Is
us pure and us eieun ns
flour can bo made. No
flour in the inurkctequals It for whltenesi
and Rencial e:ccellciiee.
In ordering your next lot
of flour specify "Snow
White" and wo willguarantee jou full sails-fictio- n.

Por salo by all
sood grocers In buss and
barrels.

V rururtrAftj'Mii I'-e- to t

XKANTON AHB0NiMllM.TrNANr

Tbe Dickson Miwiuricturlna, Go.
tcranton and VVIIIcet-Harr- l'a,

Mauufacturer of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Bellerf Holitlagand Pumping Machinery.

Oeneral Office, Scranton, Tm

Us
compels us to sav that we have

A Wyoming Av
"ii inw iwuk iraunii

Silkolines 7c yd
Scrims 3c yd
Double width Swiss ... .7c yd
Golden Drapery Cloth . . Be yd
Fish Netts 8c yd
Brass Rods (best) .... 5c each
Denims (double faced) . .12&o

Berghausert
406 Lackawanna Ave.

"NOT IN THE TRUST."

The
Bicycle

That Has
flade

Scranton
Famous
Is the

SCRANTON

fianufactured
and

Guaranteed
by

Hit! 1 6)
120 iiH 12S Franklin Are.

Everett's
Horses and carriages are su-

perior to those ot any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele-
phone 794, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
236 Diz Court. (Near City Hall.)

Cowperthwaite

TVffUfTiniT'WfriyfUrTTiniTmfrfUffffUfr

Carter's Ink
In Fluid, Combined

and Crimson.

D. IRVING SIMJTIOJV5,
720 ConntU Building;,

.i-.i- 5?
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